
Joomla Module Problmes
Posted by krieger - 2010/11/10 20:17
_____________________________________

It would be very helpful if you guys could have some better tutorials that show us how to use your product.  This would
be helpful if you put it into a forum titled tutorials for and then have sub forums for each feature of each product because I
can not understand anything you are telling me to do with in the ari sexy lightbox modules or plugins.  I am trying to
figure out how to load the login and register modules within an ari lightbox but cant because the info given in the ari sexy
lightbox anywhere is not descriptive enough.

Please give me a step by step set of instructions so that I may get those modules going.

P.S. You really really need to get a tutorials section on the forums.  I guarantee you are losing a lot of business because
you dont have this.

============================================================================

Re:Joomla Module Problmes
Posted by admin - 2010/11/11 07:12
_____________________________________

Hello,

If you want to load a Joomla! module into lightbox do the following:

1. If you want to load module only in lightbox and don't want to display it in module position on your site, open module
settings page and set "Menu Assignment -> Menus" to "None". Module which you want to load into lightbox should be
enabled.

2. If you want to use "ARI Sexy Lightbox" module, open settings page of "ARI Sexy Lightbox" module, set "Choose type"
parameter to "Module" and choose module which you want to load into lightbox in "Module" parameter.

2a. If you want to use "System - ARI Sexy Lightbox Anywhere" plugin, type the following code in an article or any other
Joomla! content (if you want to use the plugin not in article, set "Mode" parameter to "Anywhere" in plugin settings):


{arisexylightbox activeType="module" width="300" height="250" id="MODULE_ID" link="Show Joomla! module"
title="Joomla! module"}{/arisexylightbox}


Where MODULE_ID is ID of module which you want to load into lightbox. Module id can be found in "ID" field on module
settings page or in "ID" column in modules data grid on "Extensions -> Module Manager" page.

For example, if you want to load Joomla! module with ID = 25 into lightbox, the code will look like:


{arisexylightbox activeType="module" width="300" height="250" id="25" link="Show Joomla! module" title="Joomla!
module"}{/arisexylightbox}


PS: If you use WYSIWYG editor, we recommended to switch it to plain text mode before inserting plugin code because in
"Design" (HTML) mode it can adds extra HTML code which can break plugin code.

Regards,
ARI Soft
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